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William Shaltis, conductor/coach

*Smoke* (2009)  
I.  
II.  
III.  
IV.  
V.  
VI.  
VII.  
VIII.  

Marc Mellits  
(b. 1966)

James Cutter, clarinet  
Mario Shaw, marimba  
Dwight Van de Vate, drum set, marimba  
Sidney Robinson, keyboard

*Kohola* (2010)  

David Jarvis  
(b. 1954)

Ty Matthews, oboe  
Casey Harper, percussion  
Daniel Young, percussion  
Reese Mitchell, percussion  
Grace McCommon, percussion

*Sound An Alarm* (2020)  

Evan Williams  
(b. 1988)

Highland Saxophone Quartet  
(Jacob Happy, Matthew Meyers, Amanda Roesch, Rebecca Tank)  
Kate Bingham, percussion  
Susannah Clabough, percussion  
Christian Davis, percussion  
Daniel Padron, percussion

*Suite En Concert pour flute et percussion* (2nd Concerto pour flute) (1967)  

André Jolivet  
(1905-1974)

Delara Hashemi, flute  
Dwight Van de Vate, percussion  
Overton Alford, percussion  
Susannah Clabough, percussion  
Michael Townsend, percussion
School of Music
UPCOMING EVENTS

November
4: Fall Concert premiering the Mazi, Tigerchor, and Voices of Inspiration Choirs
5: University Singers presents Liminal Space featuring White Station High School
6: Mighty Sound of the South at Memphis v. SMU
6: All West Trombone Audition Clinic
6: Contemporary Chamber Players
9: Guest Ensemble: Northwestern State University of Louisiana Percussion Ensemble
11: SoundFuzion with special guests from Stax Music Academy
11: ME Ensemble Concert and Album Release Party
13: Mighty Sound of the South Band Day
13: Mighty Sound of the South at Memphis v. East Carolina
13: All West Clarinet Clinic
15: The University of Memphis Percussion Group
16: Memphis Jazz Collective at Crosstown Arts Green Room
17: This is Memphis 2021 Live presented by Blue Tom Records
18: ComboNation Fall Showcase
19: The University of Memphis Opera presents Gilbert + Sullivan's Ruddigore
20: The University of Memphis Opera presents Gilbert + Sullivan's Ruddigore
20: All West French Horn Clinic
22: University of Memphis Jazz Singers presents “...of Place and Time”
27: Mighty Sound of the South at Memphis v. Tulane
30: School of Music Holiday Concert

View performances details at [memphis.edu/music/upcoming](http://memphis.edu/music/upcoming)